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Blood Drive
Brings 297
Contributors

' CollectMm .of the Mu
I Modern Art" In New

1 display at the art gal-
l floor Union Bui

Imill ( p.m. The works

Davis. Kunipoahi.

Committee to Come

Clardy to Conductj
Hearings in Lansing

Rep. Kit Clardy (R-Mkh.) unoww
Un-American Actlvitioa InvaatiftUng

Candidates
For UMOC
Announced
Conlaat BorIm
On Fob. 17

for the annual

About IS
appear at the hearing*. Clar¬
dy has declined to aay

that witneaaea will be called I

He said a realtor

Clardy aald I
rrpl service of Ihe court order
unless be hod the
of the entire IImim
Other members
h-mmmittee, chatrmoned hp

Clardy are Repi
(R-Ohin) and Francis P. Waltar
(D-Pa).

MSC Vela dull Slain
Drive for Feb. 22

"Campaign for Blood" v

the motto that brought 297
people to Pcoplea Church
Monday. The one-day drive
gained 221 pints of blood.
Blond dnnntnrs consisted of East

Lansing residents. MSC faculty
members and a few students. Dr.
Benjamin Hickok. ehairman of
the blood committee for the facul¬
ty, was in charge of organizing
personal contacts for each faculty
mem tier to ask for their donations.
The blood will be used for local

hospitals, defei

The Kiwanis Club was respon¬
sible for loading and unloading
equipment. The campaign was
sponsored by the Red Cross with
the help of doctors who volun-

Fire Extinguished,
Student Revived

By Loeal Firemen
E»t laming firemen ratincu-

ished - tirr st the Delta 2>t»
sorority house at 8 11 • m. Sun¬
day after spilled crease raught on
rc in a kitrhen st"\e No dam-
|e was reported
The department Inhalator
juad revived a 10-yaar-old

Wayne I'niversitr student. Roger
tyre, after he collapaed In
Union at 10 a. m. Sunday
insulin shock. He was re-

I Sparrow

Dr. Guy Hill I
Al Sparrow Hospiul
Dr. Guv llill.

Office of High School Cooperation.
operated on al Sparrow Hoe-

pital Friday morning.
Hoapital authorities report Hill",

"good " He haa baen
Sparrow Hoapital for

House Praises
Spartan Team

The resolution,
four i

ulated the
of the Big 10
their Rose Bow

Co-Sponsors
Sought for
Spartacade

Seven organiutiona. honor-
arte, and living units are seeking
co-aponaor, lor a Spartacade
booth, according to Dick Goebel,
chairman.
The groups are Alpha Chi
a. Alpha Epstlon PI. Trii

FarmHouae. Zrta Tau Al¬
pha. East Mayo and Alpha Epel-
Ion Phi.
Those interested should call

Jim Buchanan, organlaallons and
ED-l-lM*

Varsity Postpones
Meeting for Week
The Varsity Club meeting orig¬

inally scheduled for 7 tonight In
the Tower Room has been post-

Wayne Lawrie, club

Psychology Group
Elects Johnson

acting head of the psychology de-

Federal Agency Acts
On Detroit Labor Slump

\}

Down in San Francisco Ray

Civic Guild
To Present
fBiography9
ltd ■ staff member will be
iking part when the La fi¬
ne Civic Guild pranenta

N. Behrman'a "Btacraphy-
huraday, Friday and Saturday at
'eat Junior High School.
They arc Frank Barreaaaque,

Films taken aboard the

*nd Tig a Scotch Campus

MSC Now,But 363MAC's Remain
"

I The Mdlcri rank Uurd with 74. from llartford and Bo. WIS la The _SmWo MMarto
am Harbor*

Smith, too. but rfw boa the each boo a dMaaanl a

w o-STmUm '• Th* taa-

®?55KSslbit~i££

Clark, 11. Jonea. Smith.

. he- duptacotioo extends to'
but that's whto

Term Pajter
Rush Hits
LocalLibrary

comm skills term iiapcrs u
lined up at the College Lll
circulation desk.

nl Fcbru-

librarlan
What particularly allracts term

the library

odicala since 19.10 arc
lo students because Ihcy have not
been sent lo lie bound, Miss llalc
said.
Information prcvinua to this

dale la Haled in the vertical file,
which corresponds lo the Readers'
Guide to Periodical Literature.
Miss Hale aaya that allhough

moat of the East Lansing Library
boolu are of a fictitious or histor¬
ical origin, they often tic in with

Ex-Student
Arrested on

Two Charges
A 20-year-old cx-xtudrnt from
Hroit, accused by Campus Police

attacking coeds on campus
m. II and It, was rtmanded lo
c Ingham County Jail Saturday
lie failed to piovule glJMntmnil

alter demanding anamination ui

Lansing Township Justice Court
charge of attempted rape.
( arrest made H, Detroit po¬

lice acting for roilyge officials.
the second morals

tst the student,
as arrested Jan 2-1 tiy
Ik* lie was released
y after porting a «2.-
ta hooting on the first

charge u set fur March 1.
The rtudent. who enrol led at

MSC thla wintrr term, was sus¬

pended from school by tbe dean
of students office after hia first

Audition* Finished
For Union Board
Television Show

Snowstorm Traps
Michigan Motorists

ll.v The AxMoriatcd Prom
A .snowstorm trapped at least 65 Michigan motorists

for brief iieriiuls Monday morning and Sunday night. Six
|ieraons were hurt.

The storm covered much of the southern part of the
state and winds drifted it r: ' — -

Conferencesinto depths of four feet in
some ureas. Highways gen¬
erally were slicked, but ris-
inn temperatures during the day

o stranded and the
the Trl-C'ity Air-
between Saginaw,

hurt nrai

port, nudwav
Midland and

with 2.1

had freed all by shortly after I

troll's golng-to-worli trafflr.

Around boo students got a holi-
lay from school at Htidyard, 22
niles south of Sault Stc. Marie
Drifting snow on US-2 ami, side
Oadji stalled xc-hftot busxes.
Snow flurries conlinued over

nost ot die statu Monday and

ting, above-
fitc/irif U'inpeiatureN of Monday

back today, too.

Stale Approval
(riven Courttc
For Teacher*

MSC'. curriculum f"i viMting
I'licg training hst lievri upprnv-

ot by the Stulc Hoard uf Kduru-

. student, completing U ere-

purary
graduate
time ba.l

APO Schedule* .

for

Begin Today
At Kellogg
AI h»u t 1,000 (mm'sonn, a Ionic

way from la«t week'* esti¬
mated 40,000 farm guest*,
will attend special courses

. Beginning in Kellogg Center
today are conferences at state
farm machinery experts, ministers

ndustrial supervision,
upervisor* of highway
ion and. a Michigan Bell
clarions course.

Union Wcdncs-
childrcn'x serv-
externs will

Glltner flail.
• for Girl Seoul

Government
Offers More
Contracts

Auto City JoIiIpmn
Number 107,000
WASHINGTON </P) - The

lutluir Department Monday
night ortlcmi Detroit placed
on it* list of diatroxaed area*

having ".uhxtnntlal" uncmnlnv-

obtaining

ment's Buret

ernment contracts,
nary, the Opart-
iU of Employment

Security reported, thct

The Department arled <

The Michigan
ported that 13.000 automnlive
workers had be/?n released in the
past 30 days.
The Detroit employment picture

mid-Ma.v, the Commission pre¬
dicted on the basis of information
supplied by employers in the area.

mem In mM-!Hay probably will

The motor city was p
the-department's list of
IV" areas, meaning thorn
unemployment of more

per cent.
Twenty other mujor e

so listed, and 31 smaller <

Rculher. in a telegram lo Sec¬
retary of Labor Mitchell, already
had protested that the Benson's

ficiently up-to-date to reflect ihe
layoff trend. Some of the ••tem¬
porarily" laid-ulf mart were not
recalled, he declared;

| NEWS IN BRIEF
I'ope Pius Said Rallying

Senate Sees No Dip in Cofjee Price , :
WASHINGTON UTt — A New York tap** told Sana* '1 Hjgl'

tor, Monday thara to no hope for ■ dip in eofJo, pricaa aa laMMM
demand aUyi normal.

* * ' * ■ ,

Scelba to Fortn Italian Government

Ford Records BniZ J
rcoW be -TWFWdMatovCtoanto^l

Air
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[elays to Draw
fation's Best
^ Santee
led Atnong
Entries

.ye* of the track
ill lie on Michigan

when Wed Santee,

aver 33U otbftt tnek mars

rir for hnnorii in the Mlchl-
State Relays. Murday.

Hi,, en the iflendu for what
■i bp one of the best track
Willis In Stale's history, is ,i

igulnr meet Mrmday night br¬
state. Rig io Champion

laiisas miler 1tantcc has al-

y run a 4:04.2
year he set a new American
:j bv running the diafanee in
« wintil la or
Sumter Haegg's world record.
y true, men have predicted
tour minute m lie for the Ian-
ipecdstor.
gaaus resrh BUI Eaaton
laftle.led Ma* Ranter will

Id medley rater tsoam. Rat¬
ty. In Me trlInngnlnr meet

ran both Me
■ MS and Me milt. Mb fast -
daw In Me hialt aaUr la 1:-

two other visit* to
i State were In MS I when

31st in the NCAA
| country meet and again in

in* to be (Iron* in both
Illinois. The Illini have

I the last three Big 10 Indoor

Irish Foe
For State
Hoopsters

West Shaw a. 53: west akaw (. II
Sparked by Collins Avery"!

points, tops tor the evening. Weat
! Shaw 4 ran eaailv over

East Shaw S. 35: Kail Shaw 3, IT
East Shaw 6 led all the way lo

more than double East Shaw t'a
S total. 35-17 Greg Mtrnonick led

. , , 1 East Shaw R with 1«.Michiirnn Mates basket IxilT Both West Shaw 1 and Phi
team holds the cage spotlight # won their games the eaty
herd, tonight, as it plavs host winning Jnrteit games over '
to a highly-touted ' Notre ®haw 9 "nd phl11"" *'
Dame team in a non-conference
clash in Jemson Fichihotisc at 8

Other scores:

Snyder 15. SI: ftaNtf II. St
*

No matter what the sport. ***** U* ***** W' n
whenever the Spartans and Irish JJ; '*•
meet there's plenty of thrills. And
that's exactly what's expected to¬
night.

1
I Par Stale, the aame

Pictngan State. Michigan !
. and Ohio Slate nil looked '

. Michigan AAU Relays ,

Iday. at Ann Arbor.

Phillips 4, (ft: rMUtpa «. M
Phillips ft. 3|; pbUlea 1. M
Phillies 7, 34; PhllUea 3. 34
West Shaw It. IP: Waat Shea
Weat Shaw 3. M: Waat Maw
East Shaw t. IT: Eaat Maw It. M
Ea.t Shaw ft. It: Rati Maw ». M

entries ore Western Re-
lissourl, Rowling Green.
Michigan, Loyola of Chi-

nd Kansas.
| >n there will be nine men

' relay teams returning to
1 their chamiSongtilps Thev

ers Jim Harriott.'||
1 fame, and 1Mb Ehrhai",

Broad jumper
| Hitter. Kanaaa State and

Triti Nltaarm. Mlehi-

are trfler Bab Cnld-

Rradley,

leers to Battle
Tigers Tonight
Tito luckless S|>artan hoc-the hands of Indiana Howe

k-v the ro,ortd«
Coach John Jordan's i

also knocked off Holy I

Tigers, in the first eff a too
game series, with just oiw

thai

••They're a fa<t team, with j

rebounding and jumping " NV

The Irhh
hich srorlnc
Newell to pn

; nai TS-imrd daoh

"dlc>, Kansas State 1n
""fdley. and Michigan

' Colkfe one mile

f'»> frown as will illiron
me Ml* relay title. '

The Irish. Isiasting an H-3 rer-
ord. ore led by 6-foot-3-inch for¬
ward Joe Dertrand, gemot from
Chicago, who had ..lit average
lav? year and is even surpassing
thnt this season.

5-inch team captain and senior
from South Bend. Intl.. »* close
behind Bet i and in scoring this

bcred for his 382 points last ;

| les^ stung, row up to eight
lames. Coach Am-> Bewone plana
n move Jim Ward up to cent#?
in a line with Dave HendricksOf)

J ind Steve Ra*. Ward had quit the
I oua i earlier in the season but

, | rejoined them Friday night in n

ith*>ugh the addition of Ward
give the team added depth.

• will suffer from the loes of
John

iits State hard in 1

the weakest all ;

■Way Ticketa 4-Inch t hlraga aenlar

Stephen. i. considered .
the hc.t
the country.

The only new member
team, whieh defeated the
an.. 72-64, lait year, It 6-
inch forwafil John rannon, aoph-
omore from Philadelphia. Pa. *

The Spartan, will not only be
out to avenge last year'. lots to
the Irish, but to also atari evening
up the all-time .wrier record which
shows the fruh out front. 50-36.

'MA PHI OMEGA

SMOKER
ill former Scouts Interested

A. P. Od activities invited

wtanstw.
VABSftr HSTACBAJft
Mart ww aggawliadag MP

SALE
mill « half

WANT TO SAVE MONEY!
Hlrfc Your Shoes Dyed
To Match Your Gown
All Work Guaranteed
MSG SHOE REPAIR

IK B. Grthad Km E

Cupid and hit bote
ttUI tain bar ham

If you don't forget
to do your port

on Feb. 14th •Valentine's Day

For Local or Out of Town.

Flrtttern Wired Anyttlwrc.

NORM KESEL «<**
We'rt JmI aciBM th« Atroot from tb« Union

or no (too* M yanr phono
Ki Amis

Wonderful feeling
FREEMAN'S

MOW im STARS
OOT STARTID...

Buy One Columbia. I>
Get the Second

HALF-PRICE
Horry, While tha

3ihitllaa b CooBgidtf

Itay.t
"My ifW stage appearance
ttaaMtaaS-between acta
a a adM flay-reading a
(OM tot haatall. fired acting
am Mat! flaw, to «r

'WHEN I CHANGED "ID CAMBIS,
I ttxjND I WAS ENJ0VIN6 '

SMOKING MORE THAN EVER!
CAMELS HAVE A MDNOSRStfL
flavor...and just themsht

MILDNESS !* y

ww Uvifg Moftgwdnd Star

an tbe radio at 12: to
t Thaaara a H - baft
M aaanan teat ai 17.
iMaadi -
f 0.

W4 "
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Grad Student
Mmk

From aMnkaa towad single for « Grwk twftoy rum
the Mughal taknt of Itonwkin KtamoB, BkmnkPrt, Pa.

'kIrkmU MTMfod an too mask jkyad bgr toe MSC
Marching Band' at the Boeel—— ; .

Bowl. Now he'a writing oris- Math Major Trio
Inal music for the term play, „ , , ,
"Medea," a Greek tragedy by G«tS Scholarships

■I Mm UuhranMy ef Flartda. The

trti Available for Show

•hestra to Play
Auditorium Tonight

"

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra on eerie* "B" of the
iture-Concert eerie*, will play in the Auditorium at 8:30
ight. Tickets are still available in the Union Ticket Office.
The 60-year-old conductor, Sir Erneet MacMillan. who

with the orchestra! "
1M1 will include one of lrl f,irc,i ,or dsncln* toprane1931, will include one oi, bu| |h# work „ .iwty

compositions in nis j prffofmco In lis sbrldscd rnncer
here. His "Two version. The svnte conlspo Ih

rrt- n*vsh*««ra on j (nmou* "nitu.il Fire Dance."
Canadian Airs." Is based The program will be close,
fnlv "Our Lord In j with "Soirees Mutlraes," Ben

jtegear> r ' " -n "At Saint : jamin Britten's arrangement o
MtV" five excerpts from Rossini's oper¬

as. The work was performed here
at last term's Christmas Concert
bv the MSC Symphony Orches-

Coming Soon:
The State News'

Living Units Page

ENGINEERS
• Mechanical • (.hemicaI • Civil •

• Metallurgical •

451 B.C.
Khnmell Is the first and only

Hon st MSC. The music that h*
is writing (or "Medea" will not
be original Greek music, without
harmony, but wltl be modern to
serve as a link between the an¬
ient play and the modern audi-
ncv.

An eight-piece orchestra. In-

tied shares of the L. C. Plant
larshlp at the Tuesday dinner

meeting of PI Mu Spsllon. nation-

Terry J. Bergstrom. Traverse
CHy Junior, and Gene A. Phillips,

tvallable by Dr. Plant, head of

Kimmoll has worked for Prod
Varing and 4ias had some of
(impositions published. He
<n award for one of his ron

for the 9th Division Band
Port Dlx, N. J., and has written
nuslc for radio and TV.
Kimmell wrote by commission
it the Lynhurtt Choral Society ■
cantata for chorus and orchestra,
On the Morning of Christ's
Birthday." Some of his worka
lave hcen performed here and
at Midland by the Dow Music

Society to Meet
The Central Michigan Society

for the Study of Communication
will meet In IDS Kellogg Center
S p. m. Wednesday.

Dr. Stanley Andrews, director
of the National Protect in Agri¬
cultural Communications,
apeak. The meeting la open t

There la a North, I

For names In the news,
you'll find Hannah. Hatcher.
Hemlngwav. Churchill Ibanes
and Paul Hoffman. For an hls-

rtic con find Black. Green.
Gray. White and Blue. And
Dragnet is represented by three
students named Frtdey.

Power and Steel ara there,
aa well a. Night and Day. Good.
Strong. Smart, and Sun and
Moon and Cloud.

There are trees anlenty—
Ptne. Ash. Oak and Cherry—
along with Beach, Pond, Rock.
Stone and Wood. For bird-lov¬
ers there are Crane, Swan,
Crow. Dove. Bustard and Juat
plain Birds.

Five are Quick but none Is
Fast. Twenty names of nation's
presidents are listed, with 23
Adamses ranking second only to
the Wilsons.

a-SStBUSTS.
5 Kss&SoB afsrtSa."jhssoration CMnj. ■*?.-.•V ""*•Ingrt.

.

News CaBp

i in II Union. A "Bring units

, N'o. 139

Fraternity In Welcome
MSC* New Sorority
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity will

honor MSC's newest sorority. Al¬
pha Kappa Alpha, at a party
Saturday night from 8 to 12 In
the Forestry Cabin.

April, 1953, hopes to teach com¬
position at a university an<
compose for film*.

Police Ad Prof Teaches '
Gordon II. Sheehe, assistant. i

professor of the MSC police ad- I
ministration department, taught

week at a police train- I
program In Houston, Tax, I

g at Houston
by the Univeralty

was Invited to the pr

Interview* Wltk Englassrlag B—krg WUI Ba Held

FEBRUARY 10

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

•LAMER

"Uag af Iht
Kbybflr Mfltt"

OAPITOL

"LHHaleyLasT
Mag Cracky. Claode Daaphl
sad Chrtrtfna Paareade

aha

"Affair wHb a

RENT A
NEW CAR!

With Itadio & Hester

Us Daily, Weekly Rates

ALADDIN SYSTEM
PH. 9-9788

Itll I. Nlehlgaa - —

WHO'S WONDERING?

Perhaps It's YOUR

SWEETHEART!
"Little Apple A year Bye" In aupn

Better da It tedayl

"Trajan it to tint eteantag
what Starling lata

WlUam N. Walling

HICKS
- ROJH

6e*aneM€*i

Svfeetie^
Say Ilo^i
Sir or maam"fc

Say it best
by©!

iRjuiAiunaoFij
1 Eden when th
Britain'* offer
20-year Britlsh-Sovi
et German agg

Get Late
for Dance

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
DOORS OPEN 6:43 P.M.

• FBATUBB MOWN — 1:M • 9:30


